
Dsafness Cannot be C «red
by locsl Hppliciitioihi, a* they ran n o t: 
reach the duenaed portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf-1 
new, and that i* by conatitiuional i 
remedies. Deafness ie caused by au 
lull.lined candition of the imiciu lin
ing of the Eustachian tube. When 
this tube gets inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or in perfect hearing 
and when it is entirely closed deafness 
is the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can he taken out uud this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cast s out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucus surfaces. We 
will give |100 f< ir any ease of Dt-afii*-*« 
(canned by catarrh) that cannot he 
cured by Haifa Cata.rh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.

F . J .  Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.
Sold hy druggists, 75 cent*.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Rape for Pasturage.
The Rural Northwest says: A»

John B Stump, of Monmouth, has 
probably had more experience in grow
ing rape than aay other man in til* 
Pacific Northwest, his conclusions a» 
to the growing and use of this plant 
have tpecial value. He deprecates 
the exaggerated claims occsshmnlly 
put forward for rape, hut finds it ex
ceedingly useful. He grows rape on 
Imre summer fallow fer summer past 
u age and with spring sown grain for 
full and winter feed. The rape on the 
bare summer fallow' is pastured off 
very closely just before ihe land is to 
he seeded with wheat. Sheep are fond 
of the steins, and when the tops have 
been eaten off they will bite off llie 
stems and thus destroy most of tIt. 
plant. A thorough working of lire 
land with the diac harrow follows, and 
he lias never been troubled hy rape 
growing among the wheat.. For bare 
summer-follow Mr. Stump uses from 
two to four pounds of seed per acre. 
In the spring, when he is putting in 
spring wheat au I osts, he mixes rape 
seed with the seed grain and drills 
them in together. For this purpose 
lie considers one pound of seed per 
acre enough. The young plants do 
not make any growth to speak of until 
the first fall rain comes, when they 
make immediate rapid growth and (lie 
field is ready to bo pastured. There 
aie very few years when rape in the 
Williamette valley will not supply 
plenty of feed until afler Christmas, 
and in seasons like thu present Ihe 
rape grows all winter. Sheep or goats 
which are f.eding on rape in winter 
should also have what hay they want 
to prevent scouring. Rape and clover 
hay together, without any other feed, 
keep the sheep in wonderful good con* 
»¡it ion.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine tablets, j 
All druggists refund the money if it 
fails to cure. E  \V. Grove's signature 
on every box. 25 ceuts.

SALEM* HI NTS.

Those who hava been dealing at the 
New York Racket store for years are 
still of the opinion that it is the best 
place in the city to buv things to wear. 
Their stock is quite iarge and prices 
very low.

It is a mistaka f >r Polk county peo 
pie to pass Keeler’s feed yard in search 
of a better place to put up for it can
not be found. Separate warm waiting 
rooms for Indies and gentlemen.

The steam laundry draws consider
able custom from across ths river be
cause of the excellence of the work 
lone. II you have your washing done 

away from heme try them.
—O“ “

The Crouise picture gallery ranks 
first iu belli material and workman 
ship.

Undertaker Clough, who 1ms long 
coroner, is having his establishment 
titled tip belter than was ever before 
any burial parlor in the city, lie  
keeps everything for funerals.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

DALLAS HINTS.

Mrs. Shaffer having attended the 
millinery openings in Porllaml found 
out w hat will he most useful I his sea
son and 1ms laid in her new stock ac
cordingly.

The Gaynor footwear emporium 
was never better supplied with every
thing in that line needed hy men, 
women and children. See samples in 
show windows.

The Wing meat market, opposite 
the hlacksmtih shops is a popular 
place, being patronized hy leirly all 
thu families in lowu. You get pure 
lard there.

For many years J .  E. Smith has 
been doing fiuo blacksmithing in Dal
las.

For the latest daily papers and the 
beat magazines go to Confectioner 
Williams who keeps seasonable fruits, 
nuts and candies.

Fidler’s stage makes a round trip to 
Salem every day and is always ready 
to procure whatever may be wanted 
by any living here or along the way.

V
Garden and farm implements of all 

kinds may be had at Fanil’s hardware 
store where you can aKo get all man 
ner of grass anil garden sieds. The 
b hiding season is approaching and lie 
lias numerous things needed in the 
construction of all torts of structures. 
He keeps wire and rope.

They say Ike Lynch is a dandy at 
shoeing horses.

And they say that O. H. Cobh can 
make any kind of a vehicle that will 
stand the veiy hardest u s a g e .  All his 
timber is reasoned for months before 
being used.

a”.
Brown’s store is headquarters for 

everything to eat and wear. If you 
have any doubts as te their keeping 
the latest and best, take a good look 
over the goeds and price them. Very 
cheap for spot cash is their motto.

For gun*, ammunition, cutlery, um 
brellas and fiiahing tackle ge to Mr 
Risscr on Mill street. l ie  can make a 
key to fit any lock and can put any 
sewing machine in good repair. All 
broken articles mended.

•**
F . J .  Morrison, south of the court

house. has as good a livery stable as 
you will find. Hia horses hold their 
beads high and go and his rigs are 
clean and comfortable.

PROCRAM.

Following is the program of the Sun 
day school c *nvenlion tube held at 
Bridgeport on March 25tli:

Sunday school— 10:30 a. in.
Review by superintendent of Bridge 

port Sunday school.
Election of officers.
Dinner.
A Model School— Rev. Phelps, 

pf A Rorcnsfnl School— John Smith
How to Make a Successful School— 

Willie Hooker.
— Sunday School Failures— R>*v. Hed- 
gpetb.

Should h School Have a Library? 
Why— Rev. Pogue.

The Sunday School Blackhoar f. 
Who Should Use It— Mrs. W . A. 
Wash.

Hellenhrand, the eating house man, 
»eta a labi gtx d enough for any or
dinary mortal.

When you want to take a ride or 
drive to anv part of the country go to 
Brown’s Old PostoHice livery stable, 
lie  keeps the best and his prices are 
reasonable.

COAT RAISERS MEETINC.
The owners of mohair producers 

from all ever Ihe coouty met in 
Brown’s hall lust Saturday and dis- 
costed the intercets of the association. 
Among other things it wae decided 
that a commit'ee of live,consisting of 
U. S . Grant, If. L. Fenton, Nat Hol
man George Richmond and Wilson 
Aires, should look afler the pooling. 
Helling and rei l iving hide for ill- mo
hair of the association. It was deier- 
mined le sell at open bids and to re
serve the right to reject any nml all 
bids. At their nezt meeting, March 
31st, the day of salu will probably In
fixed. Up I n  last Saturday voais had 
liecn put into the pool as follows: 
Wilson Ayres 19 Win Armitage 145, 
J  H Burns 85, W W Bird 36, R P 
Boise 165, Mark Blodgett 16, W C 
Brown 125, .1 A Baxter 28, J  A Brown 
19, Jay Brown 86, H S But* 24, VV M 
Boginski 12, N Chapin 34, J  M Card 
50, R S Conner 37, Harry Coud 71, W 
E Conner 75, Chas Clantield 35, H J  
Christiansen 27, Wm Critchlow 23, 
Jehn Emmett 46, Jas Elliott 70, Win 
Ellia 14, Chas Farley 119, John Far
ley 58, A W Fletcher 44, W L Frink 
104, Jas Ford 39, I)r Farley 81, H R 
Grant 110, J  L Guttrv 60, T .1 Guth
rie 42, J  K  Guttrv 40, C J  Guv 20, 
Gardner Bros 60, Ed GioBs 40. W I) 
Gilliam 60, U S Grant 60, Nat Hol
man 102, Robert Hows 60, J  Hunter 
90, A N Harrington 95, Geo Humph
rey 21, T  W Hart 30. J S Hurt 65, 
Morris Hughes 56, F K Hubbard 20, 
Wm Horren 40, Ezra Hart 33, Lee 
Humphrey 31, John Kau 29, Charles 
Kuu 15, Fred Kau 20, E Kimball 7, 
F A Link 100, J  M Lvnn 92, Thomas 
Lyons 68, W F I-eo 70, Ed Isr.se 35, 
J  H Lewis 70, O E Leet 71, John Mar
tin 22, Fouct Murphy 39, Jas Murphy 
19. Sam Morrison 120, E T Morrison 
25, Jas Mulkey 60, G W McBee 50 
Garl McBee 15, Austel McCarter 22. 
Wm MeGhie 65, L H McBee 15, Jas 
Olmsted 38, M Osborn 60, G E Payne

WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED DURING
THE WEEK FROM ALL AVAIL-

Able Sourcoa Dished up for Our
Numerous Femlly of Readers 

In Abrevlated Paragraphs.

See local news on first page.
Baled hay and mill feed at Osfiuld's J
Old papers for sale here in packa

ges of 60 for 15 cents.

Dan el Kuegi bought of Sarah Fawk 
some Salt Creek land for $840.

C. B. Lafullet, of Sheridan, wunte to j 
be regorder of Yamhill county.

Rev. Wm. Gay, who 1m* been an in
valid for several years, is very ill.

Henry Fawk has sold to Albert 
Domes 170 acres of land for $5300.

Reason Kibby and Frauk Miller, cf 
Kinge Valley, have gone to Sumpter.

Ras Dalton will add twelve rooms to 
his hotel near the depot at Indepen
dence. .

Fifty acres in red clover is what Joe 
Craven propose* to soon sow near 
Monmouth.

John Wecheno and Lucinda Bobb, 
of Grand Ronde, have married all 
same white folk,.

Mrs. Umphlelte and her daughter» 
Stella, of Amity, have gone to Ro
chester. New York.

B. W. Wilson, who was for thirty 
years county clerk iu Bouton county 
died iu Corvallis last Saturday.

The wife of Gotleih Slump, living 
near Dallas, died last week aged 26 
n I leaving four small children.

Lawyer Denlinger has moved from 
Independence to Portland and may 
have lo g o  to Aiizona for his wife’s 
health.

Thomas Whalford, onee of Dallas, 
recently died at Los Angeles, and Wm. 
Harris, a former Dallasite, is paralvz 
ed there.

A B. Taylor is running a stage be
tween Monmouth and Independence 
to accomodate the steamboat travel 
uightand morning.

For monuments, tomti stones and 
all kinds of -enietcrv work either sre 
or write to G. L Hawkins, the Inde
pendence marble eutlor, who will 
quote you low prices.

Tiie Ladies’ Aid society of the Pres* 
byterian church will give the laughs’ 
hie farce, Old Maids Made Over, at the 
city hall Friday evening March 16th. 
Admission 25 rents. Tickets on sale 
at Wilson’* drug store next week.

Dr. Young has moved from Inde
pendence to Dallas, bringing six fart 
trotting horses. He occupies tin 
lojvens property in the southeast part 
of town. Henry Harris, who has been 
living there, will go east of the moun
tains.

W. H. Krnber has on the shares 
twenty ewes belonging to the Orr sis
ters. Eight of them have twin land s, 
two have triplete and each of the other 
ten has a lamb at her side- Who rail 
beat that, thirty-two lambs from twen
ty ewes

A Grand Trunk freight car arrived 
from Canada a few days ago with the 
horses and household good* of R. M. 
Thurston, who is now in the sawmill 
business here with his brother, Rob
ert. His family arrived Wednesday 
evening.

The prohibition voters *f Polk coun
ty are called to meet ill mass conveu 
tion at the cily hall In Dallas on

Twenty ewe* belonging to  
Riluer. of Peedeo, gave birth to

Sam Hasting* it farmiejg pa. tof the 
W. E . Williams place at Airlie.

Low 
forty

lambs.
We arc prepared In print horse bills 

on short notice. I t  pay* to advertise 
a good horse.

Uucle Ab. Byerly is in from Peedee 
and is still mticli crippled from au in
jury received last year.

8. B. Knowles has sold to J ,  W. i 
Brooks, from Nebraska, a 341 acre 
farm north of Independence at $30 an 
acre.

Mill feed at Riggs’ grocery store. 
Easter Sunday will be April 15th. 
Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig's.

A $1000 to loan at once on farm 
property. See Edgar L. Collins &  Co.

Georg* Robinson and Miss Mary 
were caller! to Porlhid Tuesday by ihe 
serious illness of Mrs. Robinson,

Mr. Liutzey, who lias besn about
McCoy for several year«, new makes 
bis headquarters at the Cottage hotel 
iu Dallas.

The Evening Telegram wants a good 
correspondant here. Anyone willing

... .  . ,, , to serve in that capacity will please
Why pay a dollar each ersy i t ,  go- app)y at tau  omce.

tng to Salem while the stage driver |
The millinery store of Mrs. Brunk 

ond Miss llallock will be in tbe former 
office of 8ibley & Eakin.

Robert Suitor has gone t*  the Sound 
country in search of a location and 
George Purdy has departed for East
ern Oregon in search of work.

Mrs Georg* McLaughlin, of Buena 
Vista, was handling a loaded gopher 
gun, which was accidentlly discharged, 
severly injuring her right hand.

To exchange, a heavy'horee for light 
driving horse and a double seated 
phaeton carriage for most anything 
you have to sell. J .  W. Ckiosu.

The wheat fields between here and 
Salem all look fine and in neatly all 
of them Tuesday we saw good looking 
flocks of sheep and numerous lsmbs.

Sol. slump is enroute to the Klon
dike country with a dozen doge. Af
ter going us far as possible by water be 
and bis canines will strike out over 
the snow.

month of 
art galleiy

March at 
in Dallas

During the 
Cherrington’s
school children and teachers can get 
eighteen large sized stamps pictures 
for only 25 cents.

' I ««osi ss v v iiv  o n  I u n i i  sis in f i l in o  u n
90, C L Pearce 47. David Peters 50, R March 21st at 10 o’clock, to ilra't res
A Porter 52, J  N Powell 38, J  M 
Rhodes 150, R R Riggs 19, J  R Rob- 
bios 100, B H Reasoner30, Seih Rigg« 
30 Mrs Richmond 175, F Reinbold 
70, John Robinson 25, Mrs Mary Rog
ers 25, W H Scott 71, C Swensen 64, 
Geo Selby 41, D Sellers 40, S R Smith 
47, J  Swetzer 90, W W Smith 77, Jas 
Sykes 30, Mrs Maria Smith 80, F  M 
Smith 65, 8 T Smith 65, A R Soutli- 
wick 120, D Shepard 33, A P Siefarlb 
67 J  B Stump 68, J  A Sevier 44, J  A 
Tate 25, Ben Thompson 25, J  B Teal 
120 A W Teats 40, Allen Towns 65, 
N Woodward 90, J  A William* 45, J  
M Wise 70, T B Williame 100, R E 
Williams 120. Total, 6.534.

ilutions, nominate county »dicers and 
transact such other business as may 
come up. O. H. Cobb, chairman of 
central committee.

Report of Salt Creek school for the 
month ending March 2nd: Enrolled,
33; average daily attendance, 27; 
tardies. 0 :  neither absent nor tardy, 
Lydia and Otto May, Una, Ralph and 
Neva Campbell, Bert Chintiehl, Lizzie 
VVarkentin and Bessie Clantield. \V. 
F. N i c h o l s  a n d  E m m a  T i c e ,  teachers.

T a O N  who attended the meeting 
of the Polk County Teachers associa
tion a*. Monmouth last Saturday rc 
port ail interesting and profitable time. 
Ilio attendance was quite large, there 

! laung shout forty teac ieri present 
. , , . . , , . from nearly every part of lbs county,
k ind and never hoped for cure, but A(tor adjournment the visiting teseli- 
Ely’s Cream Balm seem, to do even ers werB B,lown trough ,|>e maiuIai

Trust Those Who Have Triad.
I suffered from catarrh of the worat

will make you a round trip rate of 
$1 50.

Jacob Switzer, who live* on the 
slope of Mt. Pisgah has taken as a 
bride Miss Lucy Myers, of Clackamas 
county.

"Catch the opportunity.” By tak
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla now you may 
build up your health and provent ser
ious illinese.

J - W. Caldwell has anmmnced him- 
selT a candidate for county treasurer 
and A. M. Sanders says he Wants to be 
county school superintendent,

Wo have for sale report cards, which 
are being used in iii*»y schools 
throughout the county. .Vay teacher 
can use them tv good ad

At Zena N. Gardner was chosen di
rector and J .  H. Shephard who lias 
had an otfi ial connection- with school 
matters there for years wus made 
clerk.

Everything prwtaining- to eaddlery 
and harnesemaking done in the bent 
|M>ssihle manner hy G. W. Shriver at 
Perrydale. See bis stock and ask his 
prices for work that cannot be beat.

I t  is hoped tlm t the circuit court 
room in the new court house will be 
ready for the couqtv political conven- 
t oils I t  will be a big improvement 
over what any previous county con
ventions ever enjoyed.

We are in receipt of No. 1, vol, 1 of 
The Pacific Homestead, to be issued 
weekly from Salem at $1 a year. It 
will he a general farm newspaper de
voted to Pacific Northwest. Having 
ability HnU enterprise hack of it, we 
shall expect it to become a valuable 
farm journal.

A committee of Presbyterian ladies 
consisting of Mrs. A. K . Wilson, Mrs.
J .  Gaynor null Mrs. L. B. Marlin 
drew up a series of appropriate result!- 
t'ous concerning the life and death of 
Mrs. Hannah Boals, who was one of 
the most faithful, and best beloved 
members of that church.

Mr. W. 8. Harwood has made a 
special personal study of conditions af 
industrial lif* in Rochdale, England— 
the ancient Lancashire city in which 
industrial co-operation was born. He 
furnishes an illustrated article on the 
subject for the March Magazine Num
ber of The Outlook, ($3 a year. The 
Outlook Company, New York-.)

The registration of voters goes slow
ly along. In the Dallas, Indepen
dence and Monmouth precincts a ma
jority have registered a«*1 Jlickrenll,
Suver, Bunea Vista, McCoy, Bridge
port and Rock Creek precincts are 
making good progress, but tha others 
must get a move on or si.nic folks will 
not he prepared to vote in June.

A. R. Dr Fluent, editor of the Journ
al, Doylestowu, C -io, suffered for a 
number of years from rheumatism in 
liis right shoulder and side, lie  says :
"My right arm at times was entirely ¡state says that Oregon is 
useless. I tried Chamberlain's Pain . adapted to that business. 
Balm, and was surprised to receive re
lief almost immediately. The Pain 
Balm has been a constant companion 
of mine ever since and it never fails.
For sale by A. K . Wilson.

There will bo a republican central 
committee in Dallas tomorrow t» fix 
-late for primaries and county cionveil - 
veil lions. Among the precinct repre
sentatives are Lee Rowell, Henry Kcyt,
.1 R Moyer, W. L. Frink, U. S. Grant,
W. G. Campbell, A. R Soulhwick, F.
A. Patterson, O. 1). Rider, R. H.
Knox, Wm. Riddell, George Kelty,
.Sam Phillips, J .  H. Hawley. Frank 
Laugliary, ’Frank G.b on, W. H. Jlu .- 
pliy and O. A. Wolvertou.

Miss Lina Stouffer is visiting Ball- 
sten friends.

Miss Eloi-e Phillips has gone to 
teach in Gilliam county.

W. B. Wing has sold his meat mar
ket to Castel it Haldarman, »f Corval
lis.

Dan and Austin Savage, of Will- 
amiua, have gone te their hors* ranch 
in Eastern Washington.

The authorities are figuring on 
building a new Methodist parsonage 
where the old on# stands.

One of the best bnilding lots iu town 
can be bad for $35 by application to 
Edgar L, Collins it Co. They have 
frequent inquiries for small tracts of 
from five to twenty-five acres near 
Dallas. Who has such for sale?

The registration law was enacted as 
a safeguard arouud the ballot box. In 
the past all kinds of trickery and dis
honesty could be and was resorted to. 
Under the new order of things not ma
ny men will attempt to vote illegally.

J .  C. Wagner dropped dead about 
10 o’clock yesterday in the blacksmith 
shop of his sons, Fred and Will. The 
trouble was appolexy and tbe family 
bad been fearing such an end. The 
funeral will occur from the residence 
this afternoon. Being of a genial 
temperament be had many friends 
He was 76 years eld ami had lived 
here about ten years.

I

The city election will occur Monday 
April 2nd and the judges and clerks 
are to be as follows, the last two ill 
each case clerks. First ward, J  D 
Smith, Abel Uglow, T  A Dunn; E L 
Collins, W P Miller. Second ward, A. 
J  llartiu , W R Craven, C 8 Headley; 
ri W Blessing, F  A Tonsr. Third ward 
H B Cosper, Joe Black, W H Gaynor; 
Walter Williams, R L Chapman.

The democarti* central committee
men who are to meet chairman J .  E. 
Sibley here Saturday March 1711 ■ are 

John Harris with hia family and I Wm. Ridgeway, W. E. Conner, B. F. 
his futheriulaw, Mr Ramsey, have ar- Jones, Win. Hunter, 3’. J .  Butler, 3 .
rived from Nebraska to stay. He is a .................
son of A. W. Harris, who lives two

AIRLIE.

I, M. Simpson was Iu Salem on bus
iness this weuk.

Eva Staats recently spent a few day* 
in Corvalli* visiting relative*.

Sam Hading* i* hauling atave* for 
E. Patras, who will soon have hi* con* 
tract* all filled.

Our teacher, Miss Carpenter, return- 
ad Monday evening from Dallas, where 
she ha* been visiting.

<Y. E. Williams was elected clerk 
and J .  Bagley re-elected director at 
the school meeting Monday.

Tom Gros* it cutting wood for Ace 
Staats. He has already put up forty 
ricks and has forty more to cut.

J .  D. Woods brought in half a dozen 
nice porkers for shipment Monday 
evening. They were bought by Joe 
Brown.

After a month’s vacation N. Tarter 
will again take charge of the school at 
Lewisville for another term of three 
months.

Mrs. Cricket Sevens, who has been 
in ill health for sometime was taken 
to the hospital at Portland for troat- 
rnemt Tuesday.

James Grant, a prosperous farmer 
of Kings Vallay, brought in Monday 
a fine dressed shoal for shipment that 
lipped tbe beam at 326 pounds.

Since W. J .  Turnidge announced 
liis intention to buy bones, they have 
been coming in at a lively rate, from 
the size of a frog’s leg up to an ele
phant's trunk.

Our postmaster informs us that if 
the patrons of this office will post au 
extra letter occasionally lie will be able 
to establish a money order department 
after the next quarter.

miles west of town.
Tile postoffice department is to soon 

issue postage stamps in hooks of 12, 
21 and 48 stamps each, t! e buyer to 
pay a cent more a h o o k  to meet the 
expense of binding.

Mark Blodgett knows it pays to ad 
vertise for after inquiring for a lust j 
cow evor since last full, he advi rll-ril 
her in this paper last week um! she | 
was Uiund in a few days.

Now while the roads are so had ma
ny men are in a frame of mind to sub
scribe several days work to their re
pair them later on. Now is the time 
for road masters to secure such pro
misee.

Referee J. R. Shepard sold the 394 
j  acre Walling farm in Spring Valley 
Wednesday to W. M. Toner for $7,000. 
The other bidders were D. Q. Henry 
and J .  L. Purvine, the lowest bid bo- 

i $400«.
J .  S. Macomber ig sstiing out fruit 

tree* and otherwise improving the 
i Harwood tract that lie bought and will 
soon have a house and barn on the 
property. It M intention to establish 
llieie an ideal chicken ranch.

3’he Union Central Committee of 
Polk county will meet in Dallas on 
Saturday, March 17th at 1 o’clock P. 
M. A full attendance is requested as 
matters of importance will be discuss
ed. J .  E . Sim,EY,

Chairman.

hat.— Oscar Ostroni, 45 Warren Ave 
Chicago. 111. I suffered from catarrh; 
it got so bad 1 could not work ; I used 
E l) ’.* Cream Balin and am entirely 
well — A. C. Clarke, 341 Shawnut Ave., 
Boston, Mass. 3’lie Balm dues not ir
ritate or cau«e sneezing. Sobl by 
Iruguists at 50 cents, or mailed by ¡Mrs. 
Ely Bothers, 56 W anen S tn et, New 
York.

raining department of the normal 
s- IhsiI. The next meeting will he 
held at Independence.

F. E Chambers has sold Petaluma 
incubators to E. C. Thurston, Arthur 
Moore. Mr. Beenirr. Mrs. L. P. Kramer, 

A. McLaughlin and Mrs. J  M 
Teil row. The eggs begin to hatch iu 
lineteen days and it takes only three

An eastern dairyman after spending 
several weeks of observation in this 

especsially 
By sowing

tame grasses in all clearings an im
mense amount of pasturage can lie ob
tained. He says they make it pay in 
Michigan where tlie surroundings are 
not hall so favorable

McCoy is the banner woman’s rights 
school district in this county and per
haps in the state, all its directors and 
the clerk being ladies. We predict 
that tlioy willjgtve as satisfactory an ad
ministration as the district ever bail. 
They arc Mrs. J .  A. Finn, Mra. J .  C. 
Fletcher and Mrs. Paul Kingston, 
directors, with Mrs. C. Merritt as clerk.

Jas. Burns, of Bridgeport, and J .  M. 
¡(¡rant, of Kings Valiey, have just 
I ordoied the Oregonian in connection 
wi'li this paper and half a dozen others 

j have said they would do so as eoim as 
they have the cash to spare. Newe- 
paper reading is an absolute necessity ■ 

' for a family that wants to keep posted ! 
about current events at hums and , 
abroad.

For a few days only at J .  W. Crider’s 
store you can gel ladies 50 cent apron*

3 lie Dallas school meetihg .Ion.lay 
called out about 103 voters. The fi
nances of the districts were shown to 
he in good shape. H. L Fenton and 
H. G. Campbell were roelo- ted direc
tor and clerk and the »chonol hoard 
were instructed to erect a six room 
school building. It having been found 
that rone of the academy room* could 
bu had for public school purposes after 
this school year, it was recognized as j for 25 cents, flannelette wrappers at i

gallons of oil to run a machine three 
RallroadM ootlnR . veeks. A great advantage of the in-

Tlterf was s large and interested cuhator is that you can set it at any
gathering of citixens at the city hall 
Monday evening to dipeuss the prO|u 
•ition of a railroad from Falls City to 
this place and on to Salem. J .  E. Sib
ley wae made chairman end H. G. 
Campbell secretary. Col. Wheat said 
that if the people of Dallas, Falls City 
add intermediate country would grade 
and tie the road between the two pin | 
ces, other panics were read) to put on 
the iron and rolling stock. Manager 1 
Talbott said that three and a half! 
miles was now graded, that 

12,500 ties a d considerable bridge' 
and citlveil timber was on hand and 
that $11,000 would make it ready for. 

I the iron. Various citizen* spoke in j 
j approval of the project and a enm- 
j mittce of five, M M. Ellis, D. J .  R ily .!

B. F. Thurston, H. tl. Campbell and 
| Felix Noel were chosen to solicit aid 
\ in the form of money, labor or mater- 
I ial, they to work in conjunction with 
! a like committee from Kalle Cily.
; The proposition is for eaeli town and 
j vicinity to furnish half of the reqirred 
1 amount. M my seem confident that 

ihe tiling is feasible and can and will 
l>e accomplish'd.

-----------------. . . . . . .

A gentleman interested in dairying 
w»a her« tins w*fk n round
and inav return il there in a probabil
ity of meeting with proper encourAge* 
M i l

.¡me so as lo have good sized chicked* ! 

.vhen the market is highest. Berid»»

. liAt hens sometime« abandon their 
neats and the i ggs became no good,! 
but Mr. Chambers says hi« incubators 
were never known to do tbe like. No- ! 
thing ia more profitable than the potil 
try bu*ine«8, considering the capital j 
invc»t?<l, when proj>erly conducted.

It is very hard to stmul idly Hy and 
see our dear one« suffer while await 
ing the arrival of the d'»ctor. An A1 
bany (X . V.) dairyman called at a 
drug «tore there for a doctor to come 
and see liis child, then very sick with 
croup- Not finding the doctor in, lie 
left word for him to come at once on 
his retnrn. He also bought n bottle 
ef Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
whivJj he hoped would give Rome re
lief Until tb« doctor should arrive. In 
a few hours lie returned, saying the 
doctor need not corn»*, as the child was 
much better. The druggist, Mr. Otto 
Scholz, say« tbe family baa ainca re
commended Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to iW ir neighbors and triend« 
nn'il be ha- n const m t demand for it 
from tin t pirt of the country. For 
«ale by A. K. Wilson.

C A S T O A Z A .
I Tte M  Vw Hut  M n y i Bm |M

a necessity to have more room, ami
• here were bnt few in favor of adding 
to the old building.

The fruit growers, of Dallas and vi
cinity met Monday afternoon and 
chose II. H. Butz, K. I*. Chapman, J. 
B. Nunn, C. L. Hubbard# Wm. Grant 
iftd S. P, Kimball delegates to the
• tate fruit growers mntttng ill Port
land. There are over 4 0 ) acre« of 
fruit tress within three miles of Dalian 
and th ir output in a gcfcfct year arauld 
I k* aliout flty car l* a l s  of d r ie d  fruit. 
They meet again tomorrow to talk 
about uniform drying grading and 
packing and the advisability of pool 
ing the prune crop of this vicinity.

The da/ of heavy refreshments >a» 
pawl ’d away, perhap- never to return 
Cultured people live m >re simply and 
more daiulilv. Afierimona “at home” 
are «ocial gatherings, not feasts; con- 
fcqui n ly, they may he given hy th<w* 
who«p incomes do not justify them in 
entertaining in a more expensive way. 
Then, too, they are clastic. A dinner 
party« a** a rule, can only lw* given to 
a chose n few, but an afternoon nffair 
is sufficiently elastic te include all of 
one’s friend« and calling acquaintan
ce*.— March Ladie»’ llon.c Journal.

\

I *  «ISO TW nlW MwlyO

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Hit Kind Yn  Have Always Bought
B oar* th#

S i g n a t a r #  o f

-out ami mackinloaliea for mm , worn 
en, girl* or boy« at 25 per cent dis
count. Flour at 65 cent« a bag or I 
$2.50 a barrel ami a two bushel bag of 
wheat very cheap. Fifty pounds of j 
fine table salt for 35 cent« or lamp 
chimnoya of all «izes for 5 cent« each.

VVe have an veil many doctor bills 
since we began using Chamberlain’« 
Cough Remedy in our home. We 
keep a bottle open all the time anil 
whenever any of my family or myself | 
begin to catch cold we begin to use 
the Cough Remedy, a-d  as a result we 
never have to send atvav for a doclor 
and incur a large doctor bill, forClmni-i 
berlain’* Cough Remedy never fail* to 
cure. It is certainly a medicine ol 

i great merit and worth.— D. S' Mear- 
kle, general merchant anil farm -r,1 
Mattie, Bedford county, Pa. For sale 
by A. K Wilson.

J .  H. Townsend returned Tuesday 
I from Washington and other eastern 
cities, lie being a member of the na
tional democratic c.»uimhtee which 
recently met at tbe nation .I capital. 
He report* business good throughout 
the east and says the |s opto are rnoie 
energ.-lic and pushing there than here. 
He noticed a wide spread di**ati.fa.v 
tion with the imperial policy of the 
administration and some of til • r. cent 
d.>ings of emigres*. In hi* opinon 
many not* d men are not h ill so great 
a* we westerners imagine them to Is*.

O  «a  E l  T  O  A L  X  i L  .
5 ^ ^  _ _ yfft» l o i  1m H s w  t l W T I

ASH YOUR 
DOCTOR!

Ask your physician this ques
tion, “ What is the one great 
remedy for consumption ? ” 
He will answer, "Cod-liver 
oil." Nine out of ten wilt 
answer the same way.

Yet when persons have 
consumption they loathe all 
fatty foods, yet fat is neces
sary for their recovery and 
they cannot take plain cod- 
liver oil. The plain oil dis
turbs the stomach and takes 
away the appetite. The dis
agreeable fishy odor and 
taote make it almost unen
durable. What is to be done ?

This question was ans
wered when we first made

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Iof Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites. Although that 
was nearly twenty-five years 
ago, yet it stands alone to
day the one great remedy 
for all affections of the throat 
and lungs.

V .*  bid taste and odor have been 
taken away, th< oil itself has been 
partly diluted, and the most sen* 
-itive stomach object! to R rarely. 
Not one in ten can take and digest 
the plain oil. Nine out of ten tan 
take SCOTT’S EMULSION and dl- 
geit IL That’s why it cure! to 
many cases of early consumption. 
Even in aetvsneed cases it brines 
comfort and greatly proion J» life.

OX. and f t  »11 *ra**M *. 
S C O T T *  S o w  HE, Chamou, H r*  York.

W. Brunk, S. W. Mile*, W. 1!. Craven. 
L. C. Gllmoio, J .  T. Ford, J .  M Prath
er, W. Gibson, J .  O. S;nal*, Genrpe 
Roger«, Wm. Burns, Sam Ewing, J .  
H. Townseml, J .  B. Nunn, R. M. Gil
bert and Oscar Hayter, who i* secre
tary.

FA LLS CITY.

Mr. Bettis has changed houses with 
Mr. Anspaugh.

Oakhnst district elected L. B. Mur
ray as director and Frank Butler a* 
clerk.

Mrs. Milligan will began a four 
months term at Oakhurst district next 
Monday.

T- A. Coon, of Portland, is in the 
city representing the Westerli whole
sale supply bouse.

Fred Raymond was elected director 
and Mrs Mehrling clerk at the school 
meeting last Mond iy.

Mr Reynolds has bought seventy 
acres of land from Mrs. Snyder, a part 
of the Fred Waymire donation claim.

Bridgeport district elected W. A. 
i Brown as director and Chester Gard- 
I n r as clerk and Saxon Humphrey will 

teach.
Alvin B. Brown traded horses with 

Fred Holman last Monday. After the 
trade Bonn’s horse jumped a  picket 
fence and crippled himeolf.

Tbo Help club met last Thursday 
at Mrs. McKnwn’s to pull wool and 
make a comforter. This club per
forms acts of useful kindness to those 
neighbors needing such help.

Rev. Guy Phelps, of the Bridgeport 
Evangelical church, ha* been granted 
the use of the M. E. church to hold 
his revival services, beginning last 
Sunday evening and to continue two 
weeks.

J

E u re k a  H a rn e ss  O il Is  th e  beet 
p ree e rv e tlv e  o f  new  leath er 
a n d  th e  beet re n o v a to r  o f o ld  
le a th er . I t  o lla , s o fte n * , b lack- 
an a a n d  p ro tects . Uea

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on your heat ham em , you r old h ar
ness, end your carriage top , and they 
w ill not only look better but wear 
longer. Hold everyw here In can »—all 
aicea from  h a lf pints to five gallons. 

Made by STAND Alt I) OIL CO.

T. A. RIGGS,
Dallas, Oregon.

15c.
20c pk H O buckwheat.

15c.
20c pk H 0  pancake flour. 

15c.
20c pk H O hominy.

95c.
2Ubcan Sell baking powder.

1 2 i c .
Hams.

95c.
Keg pickles.

25c.
7 lb Arm & Hammer soda. 

10c
15 package currant.

70c.
50 lb whole wheat flour.

25c.
Two pounds of coffeo.

Sole agent for Chase A San 
born coffee, White Lily anti 
II () goods. Call and see our 
25 per cent reduction on dcc- 
iratod ware and china for 
the next ten days.

NEW TO-DAY.

T w k n t y  h r a
sa e hy Jo» 1

TWENTY HEAD OK SIIEK P, ALL EWK8, F t R 
How«-

SR V E H A L  C O R D S  O F  D R Y  T W O  F O O T  W O O D  
f o r  bale. A p p l y  h e re .

D o l l  S A L K ,  A  C O W  A B O U T  T O  B E  F R E S H  B Y  
T  I .  M . F a i n te r , o f D a lla s .

UT RAW FOK HALE AT #2 A LOAD BY W. II. 
0  K ruber near Dallas

J  )l  ' RK BLOOD B A R KE D  PLYMOU TH Ho'  U 
1  eggs for hatching for »ule by Nat Holman :tt W> 
cents a  setting.

'G ‘

M

H>D BALED CHEAT HAY FOR SALE AT *
a ton by J .  B. Knowle* near Derry.

»NKY TO LOAN AT 0 PER CENT ON FARM 
security. J .  L. COLLINS, Dallas.

nRICK FOR SA LE-H A R D  OR SO IT , IN ANY 
Quantity wanted, and cheap enough at the brick 

1 yard near Dallas. O. F. SHEW.

FjUOHT PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON (M- 
J proved farm property. J .  J .  DALY.

VVTE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
farm property SIBLEY A KARIN f ]

Sheep for Sale.

f  HAVE 100 F.VIKS WITH 120 EARLY LAMB« 
1 also about f )  ytarlluv e#es with foiig wool sn>l

In Hue condition. The ewaaan.J lainf* have l»een <>n 
wheat since In December. See or address m eat Ze
na, nine miles rortb of Salem. J .  L. PURVINE.

Final S ettlem ent.

V O Y * ™  IN h e r e b y  GIVEN THAT THE ITf- 
.N dervigned executrix of the estate of Franz 
Kleiv.-r, deceoeed, has filial her final account s<* 
dtich executrix In tlseeounty -ourt of Polk countv 

1 Orefptfl, and that raid wxi.1 Ihm set the hearing 
t »• reo# on M ••»■lay, April i ,  VH), at the h e ir  us 
I i7eV)ck in the afte : n *>n of said day,and all pennuti 
hiving objections to the same are n> »tiffed to present 
them t » siid « ourt o:» or before eaid time.

D ated, th is 7th day of F eb ru are . IOOO.
MARIA ELI EVER, 

Executor.
(hitler A TowimmumI , attorneys for eetnW?

t


